Taking action to address obesity, particularly childhood obesity, has high priority in the Americas for government investments and for efforts involving all of society. Member States of the Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) have adopted various multilateral frameworks to address obesity. The PAHO fiveyear Plan of Action for the Prevention of Obesity in Children and Adolescents (1) provides a framework for action for Member States. The World Health Organization (WHO) Global Action Plan for the Prevention and Control of Noncommunicable Diseases 2013-2020, the PAHO Strategy for the Prevention and Control of Noncommunicable Diseases, and the PAHO Plan of Action for the Prevention and Control of Noncommunicable Diseases target actions on unhealthy diets and physical inactivity, which are key modifiable risk factors for obesity (2, 3).
Nevertheless, making concerted action on obesity a reality remains a challenge for many Member States (4). Consensus within public health authorities and academics (5) is not generally enough to convince other sectors within governments and throughout societies to take comprehensive multisectoral action. For example, in 2016, while almost twothirds of PAHO Member States reported having multisectoral plans for NCDs, including obesity, only one-fifth reported policies in place to promote healthy eating by reducing the impact on children of marketing of foods, including nonalcoholic beverages and foods high in sugar (6) . Considering the unanimity for scaling up action, the questions arise: What's missing? What could strengthen the case in the Americas?
While concerted political leadership can mobilize nonhealth actors (7, 8) , public health experts recognize that engaging nonhealth sectors, within and without governments, typically requires a solid economic case for action. Otherwise, nonhealth actors may see themselves neither in the problem nor its solutions. Global and regional policy documents (2, 3) have stressed the importance of economic and development impacts in the rationale to scale up action on obesity. Conversely, lack of solid economic rationales can legitimize resistance to obesity action. Additionally, multilateral funders and central agencies within governments may require economic rationales to support budget decisions or regulations.
This paper highlights economic rationales for government intervention on obesity. The article briefly reviews economic theory and evidence that could support an integrated rationale for multisectoral action, highlighting evidence from the Americas. The authors' companion paper (9) in this special supplement discusses gaps in methods and evidence needed for a comprehensive investment case.
WHAT WILL ECONOMIC DECISIONMAKERS LOOK FOR IN THE CASE FOR OBESITY ACTION?
With some exceptions (10) , public health rationales for action often have no or limited economic insights, despite their emphasis on societal benefits. Or, economic rationales are advanced in a secondary analysis developed after the epidemiological one. For example, in Canada, there has been a recurring knowledge gap with respect to economic evidence and analysis in the study of public health, including on obesity (11) . A recent report by the National Academies of Science, Engineering, and Medicine of the United States of America (12) found that while economic evidence has potential to show not just what works, but what works within budget constraints, in practice such evidence may not be effectively produced or applied. In Latin America and the Caribbean (LAC), there is sparse, but widely varying, evidence of the health care cost burden of obesity (13) . Further, in LAC, evidence from economic evaluations is uncommon in health policy formation, and few nutrition and physical activity interventions have economic evaluations (9) .
Additionally, across the Americas, what economic evidence there is draws most heavily on health sector data. Verifiable health care system costs can be compelling. However, evidence of causes, risks, costs, and benefits that is focused on the health sector can convey the message that obesity is fundamentally a health sector management problem. Health care expenditures alone do not demonstrate why others should engage their resources towards the solution. Nonhealth actors may take the position that obesity needs to be addressed by better priority setting and more efficient use of resources within the health sector.
The economic burden of obesity is alarmingly large (9) . Nevertheless, a descriptive measure of that burden would not in itself provide a sufficient justification for what many economic sectors would see as intrusion into markets and individual choices. Nor would that measure guide policy responses or explain why nonhealth sectors need to engage in solutions. Experts from sectors where economics provides the primary underpinning for policy analysis will ask why government intervention is needed and why their sector needs to be engaged. Their starting point is that societal well-being is optimized as long as markets are working perfectly. Thus, they will seek an explanation why, in a particular case, markets do not work perfectly. That is, they will seek a causal explanation, grounded in economic theory, why individuals and producers are not making healthy choices on their own. Consequently, these economic specialists will expect economic analyses and evidence of causes, risks, and the costs and benefits of intervention that are more comprehensive than those familiar to public health specialists. They will also pose the question of how and by how much their sectors' and overall societal well-being will be impacted by intervention.
While traditional economic theory takes perfect markets as the starting point, it acknowledges that markets may fail to support optimal decision-making. When this happens, intervention may be justified to correct inefficiencies or to mitigate them. That said, the cost of inefficiencies needs to be weighed against the cost of correcting them and the distributional consequences of a corrective action (14) . The scope of market failures is broad, and their impact is wide-ranging. Also, in practice, market failures, and interventions to mitigate them, may be sensitive to local or country contexts. Welfare economics is an established branch of economics that looks at the impact of policies on well-being at the level of individuals, markets, and society as a whole and that considers distributional effects. Our companion paper (9) looks at how welfare economics, particularly cost-benefit methodologies, can be used to assess an investment case for intervention.
Going beyond traditional market imperfections, economists increasingly recognize that human behavior is not consistent with the ideal of rationality used in traditional economic models (15) . Behavioral economics provides an umbrella of approaches that seek to extend the standard economic framework and account for evidence on human behavior, by borrowing from psychology and sociology (16) . Health behavior questions have been cited as inspirations for theoretical research in behavioral economics from the beginning. In practice, however, economists from nonhealth sectors are ahead in applying behavioral economics theory for public policy (16) . Nonetheless, among health policymakers and practitioners, there is high interest in low-and middle-income countries, where a recent survey found an appetite to use insights from behavioral economics in the design and implementation of health policies (17) . Figure 1 offers a visualization of a cycle in which innovations in economic theory are applied to obesity-related questions to inform interventions, which in turn calibrate and refine theory. • Theoretical models are specifically elaborated for public health applications, including welfare or well-being analyses, to inform policy, mechanism, and intervention design (e.g., theories of optimal voluntary commitment mechanisms)
• Theory-informed pilots test experiential validity in context (e.g., interventions offering commitment choices)
• Empirical inferences and evidence inform development and calibration of theoretical mathematical models (e.g., dual-self models of impulse control)
• 
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ECONOMIC RATIONALES FOR INTERVENTION TO PREVENT OBESITY
Enabling individuals by "making healthy choices the easy choices" is a touchstone of public health policy formation, anchored in the 1986 Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion. Similarly, policy insights from economics about obesogenic behaviors and environments often focus on individuals, particularly choices involving risky health behaviors (18) . Understanding individuals' economic choice behavior can also provide a framework to examine decisions by private and nonprofit firms and government entities, as well as to assess how changing market contexts impact choices.
Individuals
When making choices in the standard economic model as applied to health, individuals make tradeoffs that can have different health impacts. Individuals allocate time between income-earning work and "leisure." They then allocate income toward consuming healthy versus unhealthy products, as well as "leisure" time toward healthy activities (e.g., exercise, food preparation, nurturing, volunteering) versus unhealthy pastimes (e.g., screen time). Further, looking over the long term, individuals make tradeoffs between consuming now versus investing in their uncertain future health, which adds complexity. Under this standard economic model of choice, rational, forward-looking people choose to consume unhealthy products even though they know the risks to their future health. Government intervention would decrease societal well-being. However, economists have recognized that many people struggle unsuccessfully to adopt positive health behaviors (19) . Economics' mathematical models of market failure and human behavior can explain why individuals struggle, and offer insights into policy responses.
If individuals place an incorrect or incomplete value on their consumption of a product or activity, they will either overconsume or underconsume. This market failure potentially leads to not only less benefit for themselves but also to a loss of overall societal welfare (well-being), referred to as a deadweight loss (DWL). Figure 2a and Figure 2b are standard neoclassical representations that show the effect of underconsumption and of overconsumption as compared to consumption that maximizes societal wellbeing. When consumers undervalue a product or activity, they consume less than the societal optimum; when they overvalue a product or activity, they consume more than the societal optimum.
Imperfect information. How can individuals misvalue benefits and costs?
Incomplete information is one classic explanation. When consumers do not know all about the costs, benefits, and risks of a behavior, they will overconsume unhealthy products and underconsume healthy ones (18) . Policy prescriptions involving information dissemination are appealing to economists since addressing information gaps can raise societal well-being, with modest impact on other economic actors. However, information campaigns, such as mass media advertising, have been generally assessed within broader multi-intervention nutrition and activity strategies, so their impact is difficult to isolate (20) . Moreover, they are most effective for one-time health behavior decisions rather than repetitive obesity-related choices about food, beverages, and physical activity (20) .
Externalities. When individuals do not experience the full cost, benefit, or risk of their choice, others in society pay the costs, accrue the benefits, or bear the risk. The standard economic model describes this market failure as an externality. In standard health economics models, externalities can happen when individuals overvalue unhealthy choices or undervalue healthy ones because their future health maintenance costs are shared by insurers or the public system. Again, Figure 2a and Figure 2b show that individuals' valuation of their net benefit of consumption is either too high or too low compared to the societal valuation. With an externality, some of the costs and benefits go to another party, but there is still a loss of overall societal well-being (deadweight loss). The differential between societal and individual valuation can be magnified when individuals live in the present, discounting future impacts more than the insurer or government. Evidence on how much individuals need to be paid to risklessly postpone consumption varies across countries, possibly for economic or cultural reasons. Wang et al.'s recent comparison of 53 countries found that subjects from Latin America had the second-lowest willingness to wait to consume after those from Latin Europe and Africa (21) . (The rate that individuals need to be paid to wait to consume is the riskless discount rate.)
As a policy response to an externality, sales and excise taxation on unhealthy products, or price subsidies on healthy ones, can close the gap in individuals' 
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EllisandMilliken•Economicsandmultisectoralactiononobesity valuations. How much sales and excise taxes will move consumption, who will bear the incidence of the tax, and how much tax revenue will be raised will largely depend on how elastic, or sensitive, individuals' consumption choices are to price (that is, the price elasticity of demand). For example, if demand is very inelastic, consumers will typically bear much of the tax, but their behavior will not change much. Consumers' income will also impact their sensitivity to price changes, with lower-income groups being more sensitive. (The greater impact on low-income groups raises distributional questions. However, when consumption of unhealthy products falls in response to taxes, these groups obtain the greatest health benefit.) Societal benefit will also depend on cross-elasticities that explain shifts in consumption of related products.
2 Elasticities of demand can vary widely by country and subregion, leading to large variances in the effectiveness and distributional consequences of taxes.
In health economics, tobacco and alcohol have had priority in country-level research on elasticities of demand. There is sparse price elasticity evidence in the Americas for nonalcoholic beverages and food (22, 23) , except for the United States (24), especially regarding cross-elasticities between key healthy and unhealthy substitutes. A recent multicountry report contributes own price and income elasticities for Latin America as a region (25) . However, Mexico's soda tax experience shows that prospective studies limited to own price elasticities may underestimate a tax's impact, especially when it is rolled out in the context of a comprehensive set of interventions that promote healthy substitutes. A pretax study found inelastic demand (22) , but posttax evaluations found large reductions in demand (26) .
Nonstandard models: changing pref erences, constrained rationality, and constrained selfcontrol. The axioms of rational behavior underpinning economics' standard model are strong, especially to value risky future outcomes. Additionally, assumptions about unchanging individual preferences are embedded. So, while the individuals are modeled as thinking rationally in the "here and now" about a lifetime of choices, it is assumed that likes and dislikes for products or activities will not change, nor will their attitudes about risk, nor their impatience for consuming today versus tomorrow. That is, standard economic theory does not explain how individuals' preferences are formed or how they might be influenced to change. Even taking constant preferences as given, questions arise about whether rational choice represents the way people think (15) . While workarounds for traditional assumptions and alternate theories are possible, the key test of validity is how well they match evidence on human behavior (27, 28) (Figure 1) .
How consumption preferences change in response to previous consumption can account for many observed patterns of habituation and addiction. With habituation, changes in behavior may have only a small influence today, but a much larger result in the future, should the change in behavior be sustained. Rational addiction models assume that, for people who have consumed a habit-forming product or activity, the level of enjoyment from consumption today is reinforced by past consumption (19) . (While the label "rational addiction" can be off-putting when viewed from a mental health context, the term "rational" relates to the standard economic model.) Rational addiction models explain dynamics in addictive behavior aligned with clinical findings, such as tolerance, withdrawal, and "quitting cold turkey." These models also predict that not everyone will become addicted. For policy prescriptions, they suggest that sales and excise taxes will be effective in discouraging starting and encouraging quitting, but also that those taxes need to be high in value and persistent (19) . Rational addiction could explain evidence of the effectiveness of high tobacco and alcohol taxes (29) .
Rational addiction models can, moreover, describe not only habituation to unhealthy substances, but also to healthy products and behaviors (e.g., physical activity) (19) . In the case of food preference formation, such as for skim milk (30) or strong-tasting food, these models' inferences about human behavior appear consistent with psychological evidence (31) . For nonalcoholic beverages, the evidence for habituation appears stronger for milk than for sugar-sweetened beverages (30) . The emerging evidence of addiction among persons who excessively use computer games (32) or social media (33) suggests opportunities to extend these models to sedentary behaviors.
Changes over time in individuals' impatience or risk aversion also modify discount rates and how sensitive consumption today is to uncertain future outcomes (e.g., changes in future wealth or health status). This contradicts the standard model. Evidence about how much individuals need to be compensated for waiting varies across the life course, and with education, income, or wealth. Regarding risk, evidence shows individuals are risk averse in the short horizon, but more risk tolerant in the long run (27) . Working out whether changes in impatience versus changes in risk aversion are at play is empirically challenging, but important because they have different policy implications (34) . Evidence to date on discount rates in the health domain has focused on tobacco use (35, 36) , but obesity-related evidence is emerging (37) .
Hyperbolic discounting models can explain certain behaviors of consumers, with discount rates that differ when looking at the short term versus long term (time-inconsistent), particularly individuals' voluntary choices to commit to or lock in future consumption (19) (e.g., buying an annual gym membership). These models demonstrate that, counter to the assumptions of the standard model, it is not always better to have a larger set of consumption choices. These models provide rationales for governments to intervene to create commitment mechanisms that the private sector may not provide on its own (e.g., protecting from borrowing against retirement savings (38)), or to limit the available choices (e.g., with bans, restrictions) (38) . Quasi-hyperbolic discounting models are a particular form (37) that additionally show how modest disincentives (e.g., taxes) or nudges (e.g., reward incentives) in the near term may shift behavior (38) .
Dual-self models of impulse control are another way to model changing impatience. They explain individuals' impulse control challenges, including obesity-related behaviors (27) . Taking from psychology and neuroscience insights about multiple selves, dual-self models show how a long-run, rational Ellis and Milliken • Economics and multisectoral action on obesity Review deliberative self is challenged to control the behavior of a more impulsive shortrun self in each time period. Because short-run self-control is costly, and gets more costly the greater the cognitive load, the individual will make impulsive, impatient choices that the deliberative self would not (19, 27) . Commitment mechanisms can be beneficial in assisting the long-run self to constrain impulsive day-to-day choices (19) . Dual-self models can also explain why the contexts in which products are offered matters: the greater the cognitive load, the more likely the individual will make an impulsive choice. This explains why contextual "nudges" to move consumer choices in supermarkets, or simplified front-ofpackage labeling, could work, and why government intervention into marketing contexts may be warranted. Early evidence shows consistency between obesogenic behavior and dual-self models (39) (40) (41) . Evidence of specific cognitive constraints and limits, especially on intake and processing of complex information, are motivating innovative nudge interventions (42, 43) . Children challenge the standard rational economic model. Psychological evidence finds that children's food preference formation is influenced by exposure, associations with a positive event, and indications of liking by a significant other (peer, older child, teacher, parent) (31) . Attempts to emphasize the beneficial consequences or to use rewards to influence food choices backfire (31) . Influences outside the family are important in preference formation: parent-child correlations in liking for foods are very low, from as early as 4 years of age, when compared to correlations in values and attitudes (31) . As such, the social and nutritional context plays an important role, and parents cannot be assumed to be making consumption decisions on their children's behalf.
Evidence from Chilean elementary students shows increased cognitive ability may reduce bias in children's choices, implying education policies that improve problem-solving ability may be protective (44 ) . However, these are not likely to address obesogenic preferences established earlier.
Cawley (45) argues that "because children are not what economists call 'rational consumers'-they cannot evaluate information critically and weigh the future consequences of their actions-the government may step in to help them make better choices about obesogenic products." Neuroscience and neuropsychology evidence on executive functions affirms that "rationality" is undergoing development until early adulthood (46) . That evidence may justify government interventions in the marketing and availability of obesogenic products to children and adolescents, similar to the ones for tobacco and alcohol.
Private sector and civil society
Individuals are not the only economic actors who may make societally suboptimal decisions. Firms, whether in the private or nonprofit sector, will make choices to maximize their own well-being. Engaging the private sector and civil society in obesity solutions can be better anchored by evidence about how they contribute to the problem or benefit from solutions.
Externalities arise when firms share the costs and benefits of investing in a healthy workforce with their employees. They may not consider the obesogenic impact of workplaces, especially if they do not view their relationships as long term or if costs today of health promotion are high. Evidence shows that economic upswings are periods of high NCD mortality in developed economic regions (e.g., northern Mexico (47)), suggesting a role for government intervention in the workplace.
Externalities can also arise when producers of unhealthy products use marketing and product design to take advantage of individuals' constraints in making healthy choices, whether in information (48) or impulse control. Industrial organization is a field of economics that looks at the structure of firms and markets, including pricing and product design. Modern agrifood markets do not reflect traditional assumptions of perfect information, homogenous goods, and small firms (49) . Producers use information (e.g., labeling, advertising), pricing, product design and size (49), and store location or layout (40, 41) to influence choices. These factors could promote obesity. Also, dominant producers may be incented to influence public perceptions through media or funded research ("deep capture") (50) . Figure 3a and Figure 3b show how firms will underproduce healthy products and overproduce unhealthy ones when they do not experience the full societal benefits or costs of their production. There is evidence showing that supermarket and fast food location impacts obesity (51), but limited research on other producer/ seller decisions (52) . Further, self-regulation by producer-controlled marketing associations has become the norm (49) . Government intervention to bring firms' 
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valuation of costs and benefits in line with societal ones may be justified to increase overall well-being.
Governments
Government measures for nonhealth sectors may unintentionally promote obesogenic behavior. One documented example in the Americas is that domestic agricultural subsidies distort relative prices, lowering the cost of calorie-dense foods and making healthy foods less affordable (14, 53) . However, simple reversal of such measures might not return markets and consumption patterns to their initial conditions (53) . In the Caribbean, trade liberalization has led to decreased local production, increased food imports, and changes in food choices (54) . Measures to mitigate adverse obesity-related impacts of nonhealth sector policies may be warranted.
Changing market contexts
Looking at economic rationales one by one can beg the question of why obesity trends increased so sharply (55) . An answer lies in the profound changes in market and social contexts in recent decades, to which the economic rationales described above are sensitive. Cawley's narrative review of obesity's causes, consequences, and solutions explores these changes (56) . In Latin America, globalization, urbanization, and rising incomes are associated with changing diet and physical activity habits. For example, there are increasing intakes of total fat, animal products, and sugar, and rapid declines in the intake of cereals, fruit, and some vegetables (57) . Globally, several multicountry reviews have examined pathways for impact. Regarding economic growth, a review of 175 countries found that the benefits of rising gross domestic product (GDP) on body mass index plateau at GDP per capita > US$ 3 000, and that lower income inequalities and more regulated markets appear protective against obesity in countries with GDP > US$ 30 000 per capita (58) . Liberalization and globalization of agricultural markets has impacted incentives to producers; altered nutritional quality and content; and increased the variety and quantity of food available (59) . On technology-induced change, an analysis of 244 Demographic and Health Surveys found that overweight is associated with urbanization and car and television ownership generally; with greater calorie intake in middle-income countries; and with shifts away from agricultural employment in low-and middle-income countries (60) . One study found globalization's social dimensions, specifically "information flows" and "social proximity," account for more of rising obesity than do its economic dimensions (i.e., trade and foreign investment) (61) . To the extent that national and global development and macroeconomic and trade policies and frameworks have contributed to these changing contexts, consideration of measures targeted at mitigating their adverse obesity-related impacts may be justified.
DISCUSSION
There is growing recognition that "shortcomings in economic evidence weaken society's ability to invest wisely and also reduce future demand for this and other types of evidence" (12). Dialogues to enhance the uptake of economics in public health have taken place in Canada (11), the United States (12), and through workshops convened by PAHO. By using economic evidence, policymakers and practitioners can both strengthen the case for action on obesity and encourage economists to enrich the evidence base and apply theory to inform effective policy innovation, as illustrated by This paper is not exhaustive in its exploration of economic rationales, but rather intends to provide an entry point for policymakers and to identify opportunities for further research. Table 1 relates relevant economic theories to potential policy interventions.
We found potentially important underexplored areas of economic research. Compared to tobacco (e.g., (63) ), obesity has a scant peer-reviewed literature in industrial organization, pricing, and product design. (Searching the EconLit database using the keywords "industrial organization" or "product design" and "obesity" yielded few results. "Pricing and obesity" results mainly concerned taxation or "food deserts.") Additionally, sociology and psychology offer complementary perspectives on the evolving socioeconomic context for obesity. While behavioral economics is incorporating insights from these disciplines, we found limited progress in applying relevant economic models of learning or mechanism/contract design to health-related interventions or policy questions. Also, recent evidence about the social influences on individuals' obesity-related consumption preferences during adulthood (64) suggests further refinements for economic models of choice.
Interested readers can find more expansive reviews of the existing literature in work by Cawley and Ruhm (18) , Kenkel and Sindelar (19) , and Cawley (56) . Kessler looks at obesity-relevant applications in four major topic areas: reward incentives, information and salience, context and framing, and social forces (42) . Monroy examines applying behavioral economics to eating behavior within a Latin American context (38) . Unnevehr (65) reviews food and health from an agricultural economics' perspective, including the policy implications of price elasticities.
Conclusions
In sum, championing and mobilizing action across all sectors of society is better supported when its public health rationale includes causes and evidence that speak to diverse economic actors. Economics research is policy-relevant and compelling to nonhealth actors. Integration of a broader scope of economic theory and evidence into the case for obesity action is needed.
This article provides a brief narrative review of key economic rationales for action on obesity and considers Americas-specific evidence. It seeks to motivate public health practitioners to incorporate a broader scope of economics into their analysis, and researchers to enrich the evidence base. Important gaps in economic analysis of obesity include industrial organization as well as region-specific assessments of the key market failures and constraints on rationality. There is significant and extensive evidence of changes in the market context and demographics associated with changes in dietary and physical activity patterns, including for the Americas, particularly due to globalization, urbanization, and rising income levels. These changing environments can help explain why economic rationales, which were not as crucial in the past, justify intervention now. (18) External costs and benefits Colchero, 2017 (26) Sales and excise taxes (18) ; eliminating/avoiding subsidies of unhealthy products (18, 53) Habituation and rational addiction models (18, 19, 29) Individuals' preferences depend on past consumption NA High and persistent sales and excise taxes (18, 19) ; restricted availability (bans, point-of-purchase restrictions) (19) Hyberbolic discount rate models (19, 37) Risk and consumption preferences change over time Monroy, 2017 (38) Commitment mechanisms (19) ; reducing product diversity, bans (19) Quasi-hyperbolic discount rate models (37) Risk and consumption preferences change over time Monroy, 2017 (38) Nudges (e.g., reward incentives, modest subsidies or taxes) (19) ; commitment mechanisms (19) ; reducing diversity of available products (19) ; bans (19) Dual-self models of impulse control (19, 27) Risk preferences changing; self-control and cognitive processing costly NA Commitment mechanisms (19, 27) Source: Authors' review. a NA = not applicable; obesity-related evidence for Latin America and the Caribbean was not found in the course of the authors' searches.
